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crossed the occan ta walk the hospitals of the Old l.and.
Th*Iee two cirgncst v'jluniteers -Rcv. G;eorge E iHart-
well, B.A., B.D., and 0. L,. Nilborn, M.A., Nl.i)..-pled thalt
the Cburch ivould open wark in China, and senti thcmi forth
ta labor in that whitcninig xineyard. i a letter, dated
H eidelberg. Gerrnay, Sept. 5th, i890, Dr, Kilborn wrate

t(à the missionary authorities as follows:
IWe bcave ourselves in yonr hands and in God's. %Ve

firînly believe that le bas vallcd us ta work (or Ilirn in
China. NVot already know how anxious we are that aur
(avn ('b'rcli alove ail others should send us. %Vc shalh not
Celse ta pray for those ini authority, that the 1-oly Spirit
,naiv lead tlieni, sa that wba.,tevt!r course is decidcd uipon
shai! be ini accordance with Gad's wvill."

These twa were calupaniaus ini student lueé, and are com
panions ini their iniissianary efforts, sa th;at il is liard ta
separate tliciii in thiglit or %wurk, buit it ks ta thîe niedical
wvork ive %would niorv especially ru-fer.

At the Gencral Board mieeting afi S9a it iras decided ta
Open iii).a new f(orcign mission, and %Vest China was tb2
field dIci ded uipotn. In Septeiiiber, î8îp, our first con-
tingent, wnder the superintnency of the Rev. V. C.
i hart, 1I)P., Iliii for their distant spherc ai labor. At tItis
tinlie a new dep)arture %w's niade in sending flot anly evan-
gelistic but also miedical missionaries, as the healing art
%vas an oplen door ta the people, ai whicb advantage mîust
bie taken. D)rs. Kilborn and Stevenson had the honor ai
being the first tuedicai înissionarics sent out by the Metbod-
ist Ciîurch. (T'he noble efforts ai Dr. Bolton amang the
1 ndiaws oi the Part Simpson district are tiat lorgotten. But
Dr. Bolton went out on bis airt responsibility, the Cburcb
at that timie tiot sceing its way clear ta take hold ai this
departnîent afi wark; since then it bas shoîvn its sympathy
hy making a ycarly grant toivards Dr. Bolion's medical
%York.)

%%e ini this country wlîo are blesscd by liaving a physician
atl mir very doar, wilI find it bard ta appreciate what it
nîcans ta so nîany people wba are utterly destitute ai sucb
blcl> ta have a medical missionary aniong thern. An
extract fromn the "lAnnuai Mlissionary Repart" for 1893 94,
writteil by Drk. Stevenson, ilil tiot bc out of place bere:

Ii accordance îvith the wishi ai Dr. Hart, 1 have tried
ta kecep the (lispcnsary open ane forenoan each week. l'le
jîrevalence ai certain diseases may be judged by the fol.
lowing t Skin diseases, 70 ; cye diseases, 148; car diseases,
5 1 diseases oi digestion, 5o; diseases ai respiration, 68 ;
ulcers, 47 ; other unclassified diseases, 255. Our wvish 'vas
not ta advcrtise so as ta get uianageable crowds on dis-
pensary day, but miercly ta kcep the wark gaing tili wc gat
a propîer hospital ; and aiso that the neiglibars inigbt be
able ta speak welI ai us. l'le average is about So per dis-
îîensary day, bult 1 was aînxost forced ta sec patients cvery
day, aiten a dozen lier day. Many af these were operation
cases, and tîtus thc foreniooti %vas spent just as an dispernsary
day. NMoreover, the aftcrnoon iras quite aiten uscd in
sceing patients in thîcir homcs, in attcnding opium suicides,
ini teachîng my dispenser haw ta wash wounds or arrange
drugs.

"Thus this niarning (te forenoan ai writing this),
although îlot supposed ta sec patients, and withi the ther-
mamecter over 90, 1 could flot refuse ta sec a man îvbo bad
cosiit: about 40 mIiles, but had nxy dispenser give him chloro-
form. Iliis dîsease, fistula, wbich hid given ini :nuch
trouble for 20 years, wilI probably be beaied in 15 days.
The niails on ibis nian's i;ttie fingers iieasured seven-eigbtbs
ai an incb. Anaother patient whorn 1 also opcrated on bad
catâarc an bath cyes. linfortunately lie 'vas alsa perlcctly
deai. Sa 1 was nat able ta give hinm directions how ta niave
lus cyes and niy [car was lic might bca.ne unnmaîagcable.
But the cacaine actcd so well and the k-nife I bad s;o weil
sbarpencd, that after the lens had been removed, ho askcd
whben I iras going tu cut birn. My disper ser ivrate with

bis finger on bis band ini Chilnesc clîracter, that I l'ad
alcdy takteni out the leils. 'l'le old gray-haired mari was

)rofusC mni bis thanks, saying we did good dccds. 1 holie
hie wvil soon knlow who to thank. Another patient %v'as a
young mari with painful joints, tîîable ta %valk. IVe had a
talk wvbich 1 hopcd convinced him i ofbis great sin and bis
prescrnt needs. Our livesas nlissionaries ii only bc a suc-
cess, just as wvc influence them to accept the Saviour as the
great sin destroyer. l'he yoting main may be cured in a
ycar or two, but will flot tieed !a stay in the bospital. Th'is
morning a poor girl camne in a chair-she ivas hiall gone
îvitl constimption. WVe let bier have some cod liver oil, but
the prospect is dark for lier. 1 had also ta diess several
patients whomn 1 lad opcrated on before, sncb as the te-
moval af a finger and a scalp ivownd. 'lhcre '%'ere about
a dozen otbcr patients, ta saine of whom 1 gave mcdicirz,
but as rny rcgular dispensary day occurs to-marrow, I shall
sec themn then and perhaps 5o others."

'fa establislh an hospital and open up dispensaries is
nccessary in arder ta successini miedical missionarywork ; but
while many more people are reached in the dispe 'rywork,
marc effectuai and permanent good is likely ta resuit fromi
whlat is donc in t le hospital, Let us imiagine the case of a nmail
xvha for years bas been suffcring, and whose faniily bias long
since tiredo ai is unccasing complainings (for thc miercies
ai the heathen arc nat tender), and almost endless iiights
bave been succeedcd by no less wcary days, year in and
year out, wjth nio /:oe for the present lile nor that which is
ta corne, who is at last braught into the haspital. Here hie
is met by a kindly dactor, wba knows at a glance %what lit
has suffered, and also knows that it is in his powver ta restore
the sick one ta health and strength, changing the bitterness
af despair muao joy and gladness. Tien the nurse carnes
%vith gentie tauch and considerate ways, until the poor mnan,
whose whole education has been such as ta, engender
suýpicion, asks in amazenient, IlWhy do you do it ?" NoÇW
is the opportunity ta tell the stary af the Master, wha went
about daing good, and how the servant is striving ta bc
like Him. Thus it is that alter such care and prayer for
days, or wccks, or even manths, hie gocs home ta bis
friends ta tell what great things bath been donc for hini,
and, like the leper af aid, begin "lta publishi it much, and
ta blaze abroad the matter."

As is known, auï bospital in Chen-tu liad only just bcen
conipleted, and ivark well begun, vilen the riot broke out,
and aur missionaries Nvere forced ta fiee for thecir lives.
D)r. and Mrs. Kilborn, witlî their baby flot more than six
%vecks aid, had, with the loss ai ail things temiporal, ta take
that long and tediaus journey down the X'angtsie River ;
but God's care and providencc %vas over them, and they
reacbed Shanghai in safety. The aut'iarities having for-
biddcn tlheir return ta Clien-tu, Dr. and Mrs. Kilborn
decided ta spend the year in visiting aur Missions in Japan,
returning ta their ivork as soon as permission was giv'en by
the Consul ta go up the river The haspital buildings are
now rebuiît, and the wark pretty well cstablisbed, and if
aur leaguers are faithfui in bath Ilpraying and paying," by
sa much mare will their labarers be blessed, and greater
tbings accomplisbed. Oh, 'for faitbfui pr.ryerfulness in
those wvho are at home "lby the stufl! "

Mrs. Kilbarn is a graduate in medicine ofTirinity Medical
College, Toronto, a devatcd Christian, svho, ivbcn the caîl
came from the Great Head ai the Cburcb ta go ta China,
went forth dctermincd ta spend and be spcî.t for the
Miaster. She first wvent out under the auspices ai the
%NToman's Missianary Society, and, an the 24th of May,
1394, wvas rnarried ta D)r. Kilbarn. Dr. Giffard Kilborn
stili continues lier medical work, and bath she and hier
husband find their hands full. We close this sketch with


